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(Voice)
Im gonna say that you wit it 
Twista: 
Christina Milian makin millions, yall 
I think that you fulfilled it 

(Twista) 
Your boy Twista in the house, ya dig? 
Oh you tried to play yo boy bogus but I cant hide that 
Whatchu got to say, come on 

Christina Milian: 
I, really need u to listen 
Really sit back and listen 
I got something to say 

Its not gonna be easy 
I rather that you find it out from me 
Than hear it round the way 

I, don't wanna love no more, don't wanna creep around
I hate that I letcha down 
And I, cant even understand what I was searchin for 
Cuz youre the one I adore 

(Chorus x2) Christina and Twista: 
We had our problems but still 
But we aint never gonna find a lovin this real 
Ask me whatchu want, then I will (I will) 
And For real 

Christina Milian: 
I was, sitting back and wishing 
That it was you I was kissin 
Cant take back this mistake 
I let his look beat me 
For lovin you more completely 
Don't wanna end this way 

I, don't wanna love no more,(So No More) don't wanna
creep around 
I hate that I letcha down 
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And I, have found the words to say 
Hope you don't walk away 
Cuz I want you to stay 

(Chorus 2x) 
Christina and Twista: 
We had our problems but still 

But we aint never gonna find a lovin this real (This real)
Ask me whatchu want, then I will (I will) 
And For real (For Real) 
And I Will 

Twista: 

Yea it's twista, the mayor of chi, baby. 
Christina, you hurtin them out there, girl. 
Oh, we bout to put it down, together. Uh huh, uh huh. 

Now I, hit to the rhythm with the huchuckuh, uchukah,
ahh 
Twista rollin hard thinking it's a hood thang 
We make a harmony like her fingers on the guitar 
Don't wanna lose my lovin, I got the good thang 

At night, u telling me u was messin around wit some
other guy 
So my feelings about it, I cant hide 
Then sell the crib or take the VnW Truck 
Im finna get in the bently, baby, I gotta ride 

But can he put the designer clothes on yo back? 
He aint messin wit none of my status of cadillacs 
I know im sittin on spinners that be a little bigger 
I know aint nobody better for rubbin yo back 

I see a lov-a-ly world that we could peek in 
Lets stay together cuz I know the drama goin pass 
We could send the haters to school on the weekend 
To let the competition know they got no class(Oh Baby) 

(Chorus) 
Christina and Twista: 
We had our problems but still 
But we aint never gonna find a lovin this real (Say you
remember, They remember) 
Ask me whatchu want,(No) then I will (I will) 
And I will 

Said I, (Ooh we had our problems, lets just work it
out)x2 



We had our problems but still 
But we aint never gonna find a lovin this real 
Ask me whatchu want, then I will (I will) 
And For real 

Weird Voice (x2) 
I don't wanna lose your Love 
Don't wanna lose your love 
Don't wanna lose your love 
I don't wanna lose your love
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